Telocytes in pregnancy-induced physiological liver growth.
We previously documented the presence of Telocytes (TCs) in liver and further indicated the potential roles of TCs in liver regeneration after hepatectomy. Pregnancy-induced liver growth, other than liver regeneration after hepatectomy, is a physiological hepatic adaption to meet the enhanced nutritional and metabolic demands. However, the possible roles of TCs in pregnancy-induced liver growth remain unknown. Pregnant mice were sacrificed at different time points (pregnancy day 0.5, 4.5, 8.5, 10.5, 12.5, 14.5, 16.5, and 18.5). The liver weight was used to evaluate the liver growth during pregnancy. Hepatocytes proliferation was determined by albumin and 5-ethynyl-2'- deoxyuridine (EdU) double immunostaining while TCs were counted by double immunolabeling for CD34/PDGFR-α. Pregnancy-induced liver growth was preceded by increased proliferation of hepatocytes at pregnancy day 4.5, 8.5, 14.5 and 16.5. Furthermore, the number of TCs in liver detected by double immunolabeling for CD34/PDGFR-α was significantly increased at pregnancy day 4.5 and day 14.5, that was coincident with the occurrence of two peaks of hepatic cell proliferation during pregnancy. Our results suggest a possible relationship between TCs and hepatocyte proliferation in pregnancy-induced liver growth.